
Newbigging Parent Council News 

 

Fantastic Fete Fun 

Big, HUGE THANKS to everyone who made and delivered fliers, baked cakes, handed in 

tombola items, helped out before or during the event and especially those who turned up on the 

day. It was a glorious, sunny day and we were so delighted by the sheer number of people who 

came to support us. I hope you all enjoyed it– my boys had a brilliant time and the cakes we 

bought were delicious! It was a really wonderful community event and one I think we should 

repeat again. We are still doing the final sums but it looks like we have raised a staggering 

£406.65  in aid of Maggie’s Centre Dundee and 2 commemorative awards for the school. For 

such a small school and community we have done ourselves proud. Round of applause everyone!!  

Fete winners 

Guess the cake weight – Rowan and Holly’s Dad, Paul Haigh  

Guess how many sweets in the jar-Lesley’s Mum, Lorna Rogers  

Treasure Map-Holly Haigh (no one picked the winning square but she got the closest!) 

 

Dates for the Diary 

AGM – date still to be arranged but will hopefully be a week night in October once school 

returns. All parents and guardians are welcome to attend this and we’d love it if new faces would 

like to join the committee. Look forward to seeing you there. 

Halloween Party Disco – the school hall is booked for FRIDAY 26TH OCTOBER, 6.30-8PM for 

Halloween fun. Costumes to be worn (homemade if you have the time!) with prizes for the best 

efforts. Parents who wish to stay and help must also join in the fun and be in costume please! 

There will be a small fee on the door which will go towards the school creativity fund. 

Create a cookbook – after the holidays the school and nursery will be working with the parent 

council to create a fundraising cookbook for sale before Christmas. The children will be given 

written or drawing homework based on this theme so that everyone contributes in some way. It 

would be great if you could have a think over the holidays of some family favourite recipes that 

you could share with us. 

Thanks again for all your on-going support and I hope you all have a happy holiday. 

Kathryn (on behalf of the Newbigging Parent Council team) 


